To access the Atlanta Journal Constitution, Dalton Daily Citizen, or other national newspapers, go to GALILEO. If you are off-campus, you will be asked to enter your DSC credentials to log in. Select the All Databases link at the top of the screen and choose Newsbank.

To read the Atlanta Journal Constitution, scroll down the screen to Georgia News Services (right column). You can also select the Dalton Daily Citizen.

Next, scroll down and select Atlanta Journal Constitution, The (GA): Newspaper - Image (2nd in list of titles)
Select the date

Paper for that date will load and you'll see front page of paper as formatted in print. You can scroll through sections, print, email articles, and link.
You may access articles from major U.S. and international newspapers several ways in GALILEO. Log in to GALILEO and on the home page, select ALL DATABASES link in the upper right corner.

When page updates, choose to limit the search by Newspapers and choose from the list of titles.

If you have questions or problems accessing any of the GALILEO databases, please call the library at 706-272-4583 or send an email to: AskALibrarian@daltonstate.edu